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the simplicity and dignity which char-
acterized her earthly life.

It was a funeral such as would have
been held for any Christian Scientist,
for it ihxiutcd in no way from the
for in wile h, as tile founder of a faith,
she had herself prescribed. Every
word which was spoken was the affir-
mation of the principles on which the
cuk has grown, for rone of the

manifestations of sorrow wen
to lie seen in tin' faces of those whom
-- lie had taught. The dark trappings
of grief were absent ,and there was
over all realization of the belief that
tin- soul bad been translated to a
happier realm

Special to The Qazette-Ncw-

Canton. Hec. 12. The completion,
of the three uury brick building of
w . I. snarp, near the depot and that
of .1. C. Cole on Main street adds two

structures to Canton's busi-

ness buildings. They serve to give the
town the appearance of a small city.

There is ! large number of resi-

dences being constructed In Canton ut
present: tin growth is steady and sub
stantial, there are no empty houses,
.'.ml as fast as new ones are construct-
ed, there is always a renter. The
growtli of the town Is taking a more

j substantial form. Instead of the
ii, itnuai'i wiot o Kcnr ueios HII

largely eonstruciofl n tew years ago.
mole subMtanlial residences are being
added.

W iiii tin- incoming of the new hoard
"f comity commissioners, proposed
road improvement occupies the center

:of talk. Reaverdam township in
which is located Canton, and Pigeon
township are urging that work be
done in their etui of the county. Jt
w.'.s seven years ago that the Macadam
strips were laid In Pigeon township
and practically no attention has been
paid to this since that time. The
Mrtcadam needs repairs, la Beaver-- i
dam there is an insistent demand for
road work, f ine of the most urgent
demands seems to be that of a good
road from Turnpike to Canton, thus
making possible at on early date a fine
highway from Asheville to Wavnes-ville- .

There is a strip of about five
miles mi Hominy creek from Turn-- i
pike that needs improvement badly.
Once properly located, graded and

(surfaced, it would be an easy road to
maintain. If the new road was lo-

cated on the sunny side of the hill,
from Turnpike to Canton and proper
drainage provided, it would never get
very muddy. There are large quanti-
ties of sand and gravel in Hominy
creek, lying nearby, and It Is believed
the construction of a sand clay road
would be an easy matter. The com-

missioners, it Is said, are planning to
Investigate the sand clay road, since If
four miles of sand clay can be con
strut ted for the cost of one of Mac
adam, and the utility Is as great, the
county would save much money by
getting four miles of road for the
cost of one under the old plan.

Should the Haywood authorities
construct the highway from Turnpike
to Canton, it would not take much
work to put both the routes via Clyde
and via Davis gap to Waynesvllle in
fine condition. The Increased use of
automobiles by tourists makes the
necessity of Improved highways In re-

sort sections more urgent. There is a
great denl of traffic over this road at
present.

The oeonle of the Upper Ilomlnv
section would also like for the nun- -

eombe authorities to complete the
highway Improvement from Candler
to Turnpike at an early date, as this
then would he the only remaining link
in the Asheville-Waynesvll- le highway
unimproved.

The Haywood commissioners havn
made no formal order but they will
shortly map out their plan of real
real work. The new board Is eompos-- I

ed of W. H Henderson, chairman. H.
Arthur Ashome and Ashury Howell.

TAMMANY HALL DAMAGED

BY FIRE ABOUT $25,000

New York, Dec. 12. Tammany
Hall, the "Wigwam" home of the
famous political organization known
as the Tammany society, was partially
destroyed by tire teda. The building
can be repaired for approximately
$25,000.

SCHOOL 1. It I. DYINO AS RESl'LT
OF EATING CHRISTMAS CANDY

she Purchased Scvertil Pounds of the
Gaudy "Sweots" and Is New In

Hospital.

New York, Dec 12. Anna Tanen-gat-

a 14 years old school girl, Is dy-

ing In an uptown hospital as a result
of gaudy Christmas candy obtained In
a deps.tment store.

ill l"sc Factories on Sunday.

Nek York, Dec. 12. To prevent a
strike the cigar manufacturers de-

cided to close their factories on Sun-
day hereafter. The union officials as-

sert some fsctorles sr working Sun
dyas for manufacturers in Tampa,
Fla,, who are Involved In the strike.

M.m.iging Editor Buffalo News Is Dead.

Buffalo, Dec. 12. William Mcln
tosh, managing editor of the Evening
News, died today, aged (I.

WASHINGTON GASPS AT THE

APPOINTMENT OF MR. WHITE!'

First Time That Republican President

Has Named Man of ( pposile Polili

cal Faith to Be Chief

Justice of Court.

( !:iz' Bureau,
The Hotel Hamilton,

Washington, Dec. 12.
while Inured to

WASHINGTON, surprises, ft It an
gasp when an-

nouncement came from the White
House that Justice White, a Louisiana
democrat, would lie made chid' jus-

tice Instead of Justice Hughes, This
is ih" course that was unfed upon the
preside it last week ly Senator Ovtr-mu-

When the writer told newspa-
per friends here of what laudatory
terms Mr. Taft had employed with
respect to Justice White In a conver-
sation with the North I'arollna sena-
tor, tew of them used the story be-

cause so little signiticu nee was attach-
ed to the M words.

This is the tirst time, of course,
that a republican president lias tilled
ttiis high post with a man of opposite
political faith. Justice White held
against the government in the North-
ern securities rune, and it is consid-
ered likely tho Roosevelt following
will he among those to criticise the
presidents action.
.Men tie ii in the Council Favored

futicc llnrlan.
After congress met the Judicial ap-

pointment became the subject of
general discussion. It became ap-
parent that many republicans would
take a critical view of the president's
course. Men high in the councils of
the president's party were inclined to
feel that Mr. Harlan should have been
placed at the head of the Supreme
court bench if Mr. Taft did not care
to so outside of the court.
North Carolina Will Hold Her Own.

While no authentic information is
available the impression prevails hero
to sonm extent that, In the new ap-

portionment the house membership
will be fixed at an even 400. Con-

gressman Pags says he understands
this number is favored by several
gentlemen who comprise the census
committee, width will report a bill
on the subjx t. It does not necessari-
ly follow, however, that such a bill,

if Introduced, would be enacted into
law. Attention Is directed to the fact
that the hill Introduced by the house
ten years ago was turned down by

the committee of the whole, and some
time elapsed before th.- - conflicting In-

terests were compos d. As before
stated, unless the number of house
members is Increased North Carolina
will lose a member, hut if the appor-

tionment Is lixed at 400, an Increase
i f nine members, the state will hold
what she has. Even at 400, however,
the southern states would stand to
lose a half dozen members, while the
gains would mostly come from the
north and west, and It Is suggested

that the republicans would favor the
suggested apportionment. New York
would gain a couple of niemlpeTB,

making the delegation an even forty.

.Mr. Cowles Standing Squarely by
Reynold.

Congressman Cowles was at the
White House Saturday and discussed
briefly with the t some mat-

ters relating to federal patronage In

which he Is Interested. The president

has devoted very little attention oi

late to busln.s that did not relate
dlrectlv or Indirectly to th.' Supreme
court, or court of commerce appoint-

ments, end he Invited th;- - North
Carollnn memlT to call one day this
week. Mr. Cowles is standing right

by Reynolds for collector, and takes

the position that nothing that young

man has ever done warrants the light

that Is being made against him. Mr.

Cowles, as hlthrto pointed out, Is

making a light for Mr. Hobson, as
and seemspostmaster as Salisbury,

to think his man will ultimately win.

Others think a dark horse will have
to figure sooner or later in this con-

test since Senator Overman appears
himself right In theto have plsnted

way of the man bearing Mr. Cowles
endorsement, and the president seems

to have promised, with considerable
deflnlteness, that he will always con-

sult senators when it comes to ap-

pointing postmasters in their horn--town- .

Borne other republican, it is

believed could be named who would
prove acceptable to Senator Over-

man.
Congressman Cowles presided over

the deliberations of the house for
awhile Saturday, while some river and

(Continued on page )

One-Ce- nt Postage.

PUT ALL THE POSTMASTERS

UNDER THE CIVIL SERVICE

Annual Report of the Postmaster Gen-

eral Issued Today Is Interesting-Def- icit

Reduced More Than

Eleven Million Dollars.

Washington, Dec. 12. In the space
of twolve months u reduction has been
made in the deficit of the
postofricc department of

according to the annual
report of Postmaster General Frank
H. Hitchcock made public today.

While u year ago the fiscal records
of the postal service disclosed a defi-
cit of l7,iu0,000. tho largest in the
history of the country, the excess of
expenditures over receipts for the
year ended June 30, last, amounted to
only S5 MS. 566. In commenting upon
this reduction Postmaster General
Hitchcock says in his report:

"It is most gratifying to report that
this unprecedented reduction has
been made without any curtailment of
postal 'acllltles. In the contrary, the
service has been largely extended.
Wipe Out Losses; Increase Business

"The policy of the present adminis-
tration has been to wipe out losses by
increasing the postal business along
profitable lines, and while thus en-

larging the department's income to re-
duce as far aa possible the rate of ex-

penditure by cutting out wasteful pro
cesses, by simplifying and rendering
more jffcctlve the methods of handling
postal business, and by raising to th
highest possible standard the efficien-
cy of officers and employes.

"The more uulckly mall matter can
be handled the less expensive la th
pro. The department accordingly
has devoted Itself with great earnest-
ness to the work of increasing the ef-

ficiency of the mail service, consider-
ing this the surest method of making
the postal establishment

1300 New Poatofflce.
Tho department's policy is to extend

the service as rapidly as is warranted
by increasing population. In further-
ance of this policy, 1500 new post-offic-

were ebtabllshed during tho last
year anil 515 new rural delivery routeu
traversing altogether 12,235 miles,
were instituted. Nearly S600 new em-
ployes of various classes were placed
upon the rolls of the department,
whoso aggregate salaries were more
than 12,000,000 annually. In addition
to thli sum, 1 1.750,000 was added to
the salaries of postoftice clerks,

to the salaries of letter car-
riers, and $250,000 to the salaries of
rallwav mail clerks. All increases in
salary were based upon efficiency rat-
ings.
Second ClasH Mall Blatter Carried at

Logs.
In the discussion of second-clas- s

mail Postmaster General Hitchcock
points nut the constant growth of this
class of matter. It Is carried at a loam,

and he urges that a remedy should be
promptly applied by charging mors
postage.

"In levying the rlgher rate," tha re-
port suggests, "it Is believed that a
distinction should be made between
advertising matter and what la termed
legitimate reading matter.

I,, . ..... ,.f .1... . n V. I I

cM t beUved that tn6 .
zlnes could be required to pay what It
costs the government to carry their
advertising pages the department's
revenues would soon grow large
enough to warrant one cent postage
on flrst-cla- mall.

"Newspapers are not included in th
plan for a higher rats on advertising
matter because, being chiefly of local
distribution, they do not employ th
malls to any such extent ss the widely
circulating magazine "

While the loss resulting from th
low postage rate on second-claa- a mail
is the greatest in the postal service th
loss on rural delivery sendee I very
considerable. The aproprlatlons an-
nually granted to maintain tha rural
delivery system, however, as pointed
out in the report, are expended in the
Interest of a vast population. Mr.
Hitchcock urge th wisdom of fur-
ther extension of this system.

Postal Havlriga Banks-M- r.

Hitchcock reviews the work al-

ready accomplished looking to the
of poatal savings banks. A

trial of the new system will be made,
beginning January 1, 1S11, at one poat-
offlce In each state and territory of
the Union. The amount appropriated

(Continued oa page 4.)

When th government troops eeu-ple- d

the Island they met with na re-
sistance, th few mutinous marls)
remaining there surrendering. Th
larger number war killed or wound-
ed. The exact number of casus I tin
la not rt known. It Is thought to
rebel wtre killed and S citizen,
were fatahv Injur! during th aeon
ships hirml srriment of th

ON ACCOUNT OF INEXPERIENCE

Justice Willie is iiii ,:, i

Soldier Hill a Pronounced

Washington,
Taft toda soul
nomination::

To e chiel iuslle
Slates Supreme eon
tie 'waul Double
isiana.

assoclati justice of the I'nited
Slates Supreme court. J tulge Willis
Van llevnnter Wyoming, and Judge
Joseph Itueker Lamar ol Georgia.

To be . dues of now Court of Com- -

mei'ee: Marlon A Knapp, ehnirma
interstate eommero commission, fo
term I've years: IP In rt W. Arch!
now United States district Judge
the middle district of Pennsylvania,
term o' lour mirs William ' i. Muni.
judge of 11 mrt ustoms a ppeals,
term of three years; John ICmmetl
I'arand ol South Dak it;i. ti nil two
years. Julian W. Mack, judge in ap-
pellate in up court, lirst Illinois dls-tric- t.

term one year.
To be members of the Interstate

commerce commission: It. li. Meyer of
Wisconsin and C. i '. McChord, of Ken-
tucky. The appointments to tile inter-
state commerce commission are to Jill
vacancVs caused by the elevation oi
Justle Knapp to the Commerce Court
and Ihc forthcoming retirement of
Francs M. Coekrell of Missouri. Tin
commission will select its new chair-
man. Members of tin- commission
who remain are Clark. Harlan, Clem-

ents. iine and Prouly.
Chler Justice White.

Mr. Justice White was born in Lou-
isiana, was in the Confederate army.
He graduated at Georgetown college,
practiced law and was a sugar plan-
ter, lie served in the Louisiana leg.
Islatur as state senator, then was

1 lo the Supreme court of Lou-

isiana He was subsequently elected
to UnT.od States senate and while serv-
ing his lirst term as senator was .ap-

pointed by President Cleveland, a Jus-

tice of the Supreme court. lie lias
been nil that court Hi years and is
now tee ohlest Justice in commission
whose age is less than To. Ho is in
full health and vigor.

Other Justices.
Judge Lamar was bom in

Georgia: educated at the University of
Georgia. Waslilngton-l.e- e university
und Bethany college. He was admitted
to the bar in 1879 and practiced at
Augusta. He was a member of the
Georgia legislature three years. He
was commissioner to codify the laws of
Georgia in lHur. In 1003 he became
associate Justice of the Georgia Su-

preme court serving two aid a ball
years, and then resigned. He is one of
the leaders of the southern bar

Promptly Continued.
Justice White associate justice, was

confirmed by the senate as chief Jus-ti- c

' the court, succeeding the late
Chief Justice Fuller today. The quick
confirmation of Justice White was due
to the fact that the senate already had
passed upon his qualifications.

Fre lerlck W. Lehmnnit of Missouri,
was confirmed as solicitor general of

the United States.
The announcement that Justice

White will be the new chief Justice,
will undoubtedly cause some surprise,
because It had been pretty generally
understood for some time past that
Justice Charles K. Hughes was slated
lor that high honor. Durlnr the past
two or three days, however, became
known that a change in the head of

the Supreme court slate might be

made. Some of the president's closest
advisors argued with him that Justice
Hughes' experience at the bar had not
been sufficient to warrant his promo-

tion at this time to the highest Judicial
position in tho country. They claimed
that Mr. Hughes' reputation as a law
yer hail been gained primarily In his
conduct of two legislative InVSStlgl

tions. They oyered the argument also
that Jus'ice Hughes was the youngest
man on the bench.

It Is known that the president sees
In Justice Hughes most of the quail
ties that he believes essential In a
chief justice. Young, vigorous, pos-

sessing great executive ability and
with progressive ideas Mr. Hughes
was looked upon as the man who
could do much to bring about the re
form In Judicial proceedings In this
country. Mr. Tuft regards court re
forms as the crying need of the United
States. He has made strong represen
tatlons on the subject In his message
to congress, and is hopeful that some-
thing substantial can be accomplished
during his administration.

The president has been most care-
ful In making his selections of Judges
and he finally was Impressed by the
ohlretlon of Inexperience of Justice
Hughes, especially inexperience on the

(Continued on page 4.)

ing to the city's relief record. The
supply or milk is furnished by a re-

lief committee dally to 7E00 babies,
whose parents are on strike.

n as tornev for the

Asheville Wholesale Drug company

tntlav llle.l a petitii n in voluntary

bankruptcy lite today living the lia-

bilities as $ J. 37.:!?, and assets ".

T!ie seciiri .I claims amount

lo unsecured $8662.19. The

stock in tradi is valued at S90.12.42.

SUPERIOR COURT

Superior court reconvened tiiis
morning, the venire of Jurors lor the
leconJ week presenting thcmsi Ives to
tic court. The ease of Wm. M.
Wright vs. fcoulhorn Railway company

ime up for trial and lias occupied
the entire morning session ami was

t finished at :: o'clock. it is likely
that a motion will lie made by the at-

torneys oi the defendant company to
have the east- In this ease
the plaintiff is asking lor damages in
the sum of Si'iuui lor personal injuries

eh cd and damage to a buggy will h
was c.i ised some months ago when as
he was crossing the railroad near
Turnpike and a locomotive and tender
ran into the buggy. The plaintiff ion- -

tends that no signal was given, and
that the locomoth followed a freight
train vhleh had not crossed the dirt

id more than Iwo minutes before.
The plaintiff alleges that he was
thrown from lie buggy anil seriously
injured.

Judgment was entered in favor of the
plaintiffs in the case of Leroy Ball and
P. II Thrash vs. Kugene Hampton and
Cynthia Pauline Hampton, involving
tlie ownership of properly on the cor- -

r of Cornelia and Josephine streets

A UNIQUE WINDOW DISPLAY

In the window of the I'.oslon Shoe
store on I'm- avi inn- is displayed a
uniipie coat, made of :i6i" loons' skins
by Indians living In Labrador. Since
the loon Is a very small bird and bard
to kill. It is estimated that it took
100 years to gether enough skins to
make the garment, 'hi the breast of
each loon's skin Is a white clump of
feather", the generfll color of the loon
being brownish tint Tin- Indiana al-

lowed It to he worn only by the High
Priest or chief. It came Into posses-
sion of the lirst white man to reach
that country, being presented to him,
it Is said, and he loaned It to the mak-
ers of Sorosis shoes. It is being ex-

hibited In the stores which handle
these shoes.

Hank a bu r suicides ill Hank's Vault

Petersburg, Vu., Dec. 12. Lying in
a pool of his own blood in the floor
of the bank's vault, and with a bullet
In his brain. 8. H. Crulkshak. aged
28, cashier of the lirst Nntlonal bank
at Emporia, Va., forty miles south of
Petersburg, was found dead Saturday
afternoon. The discovery was made
by Miss Bvtratt, assistant cashier, and
Miss Kiimes, bookkeeper, when Mr.
Crulkshank's unusual absence after
ihc lunch hour was noticed. It Is be-

lieved Mr. Crulkshank fired the shot
while all the others of the bank were
at lunch. His accounts are said to be
straight and no cause Is assigned for
tho deed.

HIiKMly tinrments round

Ksnsas City, Dec. 12. A bloody
pair of overalls and a shirt was
found by Chief of Police Zlmmer In
tin. homt of John Fnagle, arrested In
connection with nuadruplo murder on
Bernhardt farm In Johnson county
last week. The bloody garments were
concealed In a closet on the second
Moor of Feagle's house.

si, .id. ml ppol

Washington. Dee. 12, Mortimer M.

Stoddard has been appointed deputy
collector of Internal revenue at Rich-

mond, Va.

Bricklayers Demand More Wages.
New t'ork, Dec 12. Ten thousand

union bricklayers In New York will
demand an Increase In wages of 75
cents per hour.

Mass., Lee. 12.
BOSTON, four men, the body of

Mary Baker G. tidily,
founder ,,i the Christian Science
i hutch, rests In the snow clad receiv-
ing tomb at Mount Auburn lemet.-r;.'- ,

in Cambridge. There it will rmain
until it Is removed to a magnitlcent
mausoleum, which Is to bo erected by
the side or the r fil ial !nke In Mount
Auburn. Insld- - The tomb a telephone
has been installed, and should at-
tempts he mad. to ideal the ho ly, the
guard will olt tlie doors and call lor
assistant-

Followers of Mrs. Eddy laid h ;

body lo rest after services marked hv

TWO ASHEVILLE LADIES

IN A SERIOUS AGGiOENT

Sleigh Struck by Automobile,

Both Horses Killed and
Driver'? Leg Broken.

Mrs. .1 I'. Ilowatt and Mis. !: I.
flroomo of Asheville, who have been
for soma time visiting in New Bruns-
wick, N. J., wena out sleighing
Thursday with a pnrt of friends
When their vehicle was struck by an
automobile: both horses were killed:
all Ihe occupants of the sleigh were
thrown out and the, sleigh was demol-
ish d. Itussi ll W'arne of New Bruns-
wick, who was driving the sleigh, had
a log broken lie and Mrs. Ilowatl
were picked up unconscious. Mr.
Warno has visited in Asheville and
has a number of friends here.

Mr. Ilowatt today received a brl--f

letter setting forth the above facts,
and stni'ng Mrs ilowatt sustained no
rerlous bruises, hut was suffering from
great nervous shock.

Kddlc Hoot Won Bicycle Itai--

New York. IVc. 12. Eddie Hoot,
of the Root-Mor- team, finished first
Saturday night hi the final dash that
tlecided the six-da- bicycle race at
Madison Square Garden. His time
for the mile was i minutes, .1A

seconds, and his distance lor the six
days 2545 mlls, three laps.

Jim ki- - Clark, of the Rutt-Clar-

team, finished second by half a wheel:
Joe Fobjer, of the learn,
third, and Patrick Hehlr, of the

team, fourth. By their vic-
tory Hoot and Moran divide $1600.
the prize for first place.

Wealthy Widow liurneil to Ileal Ii.

New York, Dee. 12. Mrs. K. A. l,

aged 7 . a wealthy Milwaukee
widow, was hunted to death, in the
Hotel Bristol, when In an attempt lo
llaht a candle her clothing was Ignit-
ed.

Ml Murder h nml Explosions Due lo
Black Hand.

New York, Dec. 12. Tha Italian
civic league In a statement declares
."'0 bomb explosions occurred here snd
as many murders during the last six
months, all crimes designated as
Black Hand offenses.
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iSENSAllAL SHOOTING

SCRAPE IN PHILADELPHIA

Beautiful Young Wife and Husband

Quarreled; Wile Used Pistol and

Husband Is Dying.

Philadelphia, rec. 12. Herbert
Mason liapp, a wealthy tlubman, is

dying in a hospital here with a bul-1- -

in Ills head and his beautiful
young wife is locked up. charged
wiih shooting him.

The couple ipiarrcled in their bed-

room tins morning. Mrs. Clapp
Jumped out of lied, secured a pistol,
and shot twice ut her hti9lxind.
i 'lapp is as and his wife 23.

Dean Capers I'roinoted.

(if interest to many people in this
section, especially Episcopalians, is
the mus that Dean Capers, who for
two years was rector of Trinity Epis-
copal church here, and now dean of
the cathedral nt lexlngtnn, Ky., has
be.-- called to Trinity church, Chicago.
This church is the largest and most
Important one In Chicago and the call
is unite a flattering one. A few davs
ago Dean Capers whs islted by four
of the in. u t Infill, ntlal members of the
congregation of Trinity who urged his
acceptance of the rectorship, Doan
Capers is now In New York on a busi-
ness trip anil is expected to announce
his derision shortly.

Revenue Officers Changed.

In accordance with its custom the
iinenne department has shifted sev-

eral of Its collectors within the last
few days. Deputy Collector D. 8.
Bowers of the Nteshvllle division has
been transferred to the Asheville di-

vision under Revenue Agent Sams.
Deputy Collectors Burkina and Shep-
herd, who have been operating under
Revenue Agont Sams with Wilkesboro
as headquarters, have been trans-
ferred to Asheville and Deputy Collec-
tor llenrv and Special Employe
liiuhard wi " transferred to Wlikaa- -

boro.

I'nilcrlakes Pay Fixed Fee, It I
liiargod.

New York, Dec. 12. Illustrating his
declaration "that graft runs through
the business system of New York from
top to bottom." Rev. Frederick Lynch,
of tho Pilgrim Congregational church,
charges that the New York undertak-
ers, in many case, pay fixed fees to
preachers and sextons turning business
over to them

Coalition Ha,. 2ft3 Seats; Colonists 227.

London, Dec. 12. Belated returns
bring the coalition aggregats up to
IDS as against 227 Unionists seats in
the new parliament.

Revolting Marines Have
Surrendered; 200 Killed

Milk Furnished to Babies
Whose Parents on Strike

Itlo Janairo, Dec. 1. The revolt-
ing marine on Cobras Island formal-
ly surrendered today. Fresh govern-

ment troops occupied the barracks.
The Rio Grande Do Sul was the

only vessel participating In th mu-
tiny beginning Friday night and con-
tinuing until th rebels wer dislodg-
ed from fob. is Island barracks.

Chicago. Dec- it- Since the begin-

ning of the garment workers' strike,
involviac 40,000 persons. SOO babies
haw been born to the strikers, accord


